Career Implementation Plan
Portfolio Assignment 7

State your chosen career path (general area):

I wish to pursue a career in ____________________________.

State your occupation of choice (specific job):

I will become a(n) ________________________________.

State your job setting of choice (place of employment—i.e. a hospital, nursing home, etc.)

I will obtain a position in a ____________________________.

Provide the following information:

What level of education do I need to enter this occupation?

High School Diploma    College    Voc/Tech/Trade school    On the job

If more than a high school diploma is needed, how many years of training will I need? ________

What will be my major or specialty? ________________________________

List three institutions where I may reasonably receive the training:

1. ___________________________ Where________________________

   Cost/year $________ GPA for admission ______ Test Scores ______

   Other criteria ________________________________

2. ___________________________ Where________________________

   Cost/year $________ GPA for admission ______ Test Scores ______

   Other criteria ________________________________

3. ___________________________ Where________________________

   Cost/Year $________ GPA for admission ______ Test scores ______

   Other criteria ________________________________
How will I pay for my education?

___ percent from parents
___ percent from loans
___ percent from scholarships
___ percent from grants
___ percent of self-contributions
Other __________________________

If more than four years of training (i.e., advanced degree) is needed, what will I need to pursue it?

What specific skills are needed for entrance into this position?

What can I do now to learn or work toward learning those skills? Where can I learn them?

Where could I gain some part-time/volunteer experience?

Set a date to apply to schools or training programs: Month______ Year______

Set a date to begin formal training (college, on the job, vocational): Month______ Year______

Set a date to visit with an advisor or mentor before or upon entering the program:
Month______ Year______

Set a completion date: Month______ Year______

List any other dates, information, or items to consider that you can foresee needing: